
AK ISLAND or PRETTY WOMEN.
JEltSV.Y. ITS I'F.ori.K AMI IKAWTIONS.

(mon sn ocguMtaaii ooaaseromieWiFree vatnamma.]
HI, llr.i.I. K's, Island of Jersey, Nov. "Ar,.

The prns. pam green mid rank and the perfume
of tbe roses tills tbo air gpuB in thc Monk, .t days of
tbe bleuk Bataam in this little sea-encircled para¬
dise. Tin re are hundred-, of beautiful lanes wind¬
ing avant Uta valleys and hillsides with Inns
on either Mil- mow in ic sn ch's-- together that no

sunshine ran iver penetrate tlu-nugh tho interim imf

kanakateths hard, smooth, koetsa track beaeathi
milesof White shingly Im a' li on which thc Mind is

a.s tine ns silted flour nml i. left hythe receding
tides as hard us cement; t|ii.ii nt little bim hmtaM
embowered in sweet MWUlBf slnuliiiery and Howers,
and aires of mnnr-laiul that is carpeted the year
round with heliotropes, petunias and marguerites.
A blue-gray sea ria s and falls around the island
forty-two feet. "Sweet little Jersey," "1 bar old

St. Holler's," is the nftei tionale way iu which the

people Ix l.' speak of tli'ii island homo and its chief
taaaaf93,000asato. st. Heller's is queer eld
place. Ita streets an narrow and crowded. Maes
Ivaearthwotha aad miles ol maaoary crown tha
ililli* alMiut ;,i,.l madel thc plate apparently imprcg-
nable against the fae.
The channel Ulanda, and particularly Jersey,

peoase- much of latenat foi- the straager, hat
Uta crown im. glory af Jersey is the kaaatyofker
wouie-n. Ker general comclinea. they would readily
bo awarded a prise in any tnmpetithm of feminine
grace. Bate, enemy oomplextoas that would put
the bloom on the peach to Mush, liguros inado
graceful ami sinewy hy bodily toil, with rather

--tanglyeat featane,eyei like sloes and lustrous
dark hair, the girls nut on the streets af st. Heller's
seem, tetheetraager,thepersonlflcationofwomanly
independentse, beeaty nml amidealy icauie. Ths
soft white mists that vvaip the island every night
from Madawa te muui'so give them theil carnation
cheeks. The toil that brines with it the ni live,
healthy hedy is tine to ceases which will enlist on

tho side of these wemen the sympathies of true

manhood, lt is beeaaM af the wofal dearth of
men in Janey that thc weane do all the wnrk.

Whore you meet ono man in theae tortuous streets
of _>t. Heller's you meet len women. Ont

among thc green farms this disproportion of
the sexes is oven more palatally apparent.
The Beery, ungainly carts on the country neds
aro nlniost without ereeptioii driven hy women,
and handsome women too. Groupsofohmiy.cheeked
girls may be MM iu the way-side orchards, some

picking apples from ths Ince,athen tanialng at the
ludo cidci-pu sscs. The little holds, with their lux
iiiuiiit gnow tb of turnips, cabbages and rutabagas,
are all tended by women, while the blooming How¬
ers in the Boase yards show ia their rich variety
tint evidence of wm,mn's chic and attention. None
but women ure to be seen m the Lie public market
of tit. Il) lier's.women buying and women tolling.
What men you see are either too yeing or too old
aud decrepit.hoya who have not Marted ont iu

life, or old sen captains whe hove come home to

end their days, smelling of salt cod aud full of
reminiscences of stonily voyages to Baeaos Ayres,
to Australia, or through the Chin.. Bl BO.

AIIsK.NI" llbolllllls.

It you rusk where all the men are, the reply, v. ith
a shake of the head, is that Janey was tOO Minali for

tbem; that tl,ere weanot room enough on the leland,
hardly thirty miles around, fm the ambition of its

youth, so tliev lefl it and went to seek their fortnan
in foreign leads, leaving their -isters at homo t'> till
the soil and look after the Utile Jersey coirs. BoSM
of thom inni) tho laking Smacks that goto New¬
foundland. Every year Ikey io to the Gnat Hanks
in Mulch, and return in October. When they como
back, with tlnir little Teasels laden with balee of
sub cod, barrels of eodflsk-tor, and boxeeol eodlisk
tongues inni ceddakheads,then i** gnat rejoicing
among tho wenna that ikey eave neaped the penis
of tho sea.

When thc Rial af these smack! appear in St. Hol¬
er's harbor, tho antin female population leave off
their work, dc**cil theta AeMs, and go down to tho

quays to heat tho nows from Newfoundland. Should
tho ships, after dropping anchors, slant their spars.

the excitement ,'imoitg tho watchers on tho quays is

intense. It means that a man is (load; OT perhaps
more than ono. A volley of questions will greet tho

fishermen when they land. Mothers will inquire for
absent sons nnd sisters for their brothers. Thero is

wailing and extravagant expressions of grief should
tho tidings ba Lad. All through October und So-
veatkec tin sc gteaps of women waiting ou tho quays
of St. Helii r's nn- a common sight, and rarely does
it happen lhat tho Joy over the good nows from ak-
w ut ones dammit minglo with sobs fortheae that
have boen lost. Thies yean ago tho season wa-s

frightfully stormy along tke Banka, and widows
wero thiel- in Janey, N> general was tke grief that
a song commemorative of the lost HakemiMU was

forbidden lion) the pulpit to be sun;.' on tho island,
ns its touching refrain kepi thc memory of tho dead
too Cmk in the public mimi.

t)I.H t-MtdCIlM* TlMl.VS.

But tho tina was not always thus thtt Janey was

peopled only with pretty women and with decrepit
old men and young children. She had a population
lietelwart men who plied a vlgoroaaand profitable
kaataesa, whick brought not alone prosperity to st.
Heller's, but made matters lively for tho (lovorn-

nsatS of ('lance uml England as well. Twenty
years a'/ti a prodigious amount of smuggling was

tarried ea along Um Kngli-h, Irish, French and
Heiland tanais! la small, faa! ( raft, that were lilted

out in St. Holier'., ami made the Channel Islands
?heir Lase of o|ieratiotis. The costly colored t^uim-
perwai* of Brittany, wines from Bordeaux, laces
from Lille ami silks from Lyons, wore smuggled
into Kaglnnd] while on their return voyages, these

privatcoi tug sailors would laud upon tin- Norman
eeaat the steel and woollen goods of Birmingham
omi Leeds. I housinds (il cask- ol Old llollaml gin
were smuggled hy them late li eland. Along tho

rocky keedlaadaof the weetara coast of Ireland a

band of BM ii lived, who wen to all apii-aiancc.
fishermen. When they sighted a smugger they
would signal to her the movements of the Coast
Guard. They would nw out te kat and take tke
targo in their boats, ntarn to land, and bide tbe
casks of g;n and brandy in ( ave In the rook, from
whom ch v.i-sent allover the country, can___r_gv_,
¦alanas competition for tho Lhiidin "Stout-^iuad.
vihiskios io contend agalaat. Sometimes, when
chased bvdovciiuiieiit boat . i hey would throw Ike
¦Bake into tke aaa aad tha prectoaagin would bo

hwept ashiite ou the ilaiugtida, Tke small alie of
Beean smnggllnq ships enabh d them to glide in and
out muong ths dangriuns reefi aad rocks

that beast theta coasts, .'.ud thus onana

easily whet] panned by tho heavy ships
whick Kngland and France at first sci out te look
after then
rar years thia Illegal tra flic went on, despite tke

stn nunn- effort* made to break lt no. lt was then
that Janey flourished and M. Helier g>ew from a

iis'i.lci.ilc -i/cd town to a city witb 33,000 inhabi¬
tants, mon than one-ball lue uumberof peoule on
tue island. Jersey'saiaideni were given a ensure,
end marriages were m.mt,. wLil" then "-as uothiug
for them to do bnl loeiiltivate theta flower-gerdeui
sud knit socks end jackets tor their baabandl and
brothers and lover*. Finally, ibe two Ooveniot_snfa
built each a small, swift steamer, and detailed them
to crum among ibo islands day and night, end so

kronkup the wholesale smuggling, lt was a bad
day far Jw sj wken the Dusker and L'Avranche
steamed into thc barbm at M. IL Lei's. The law-
kmnken fonnd Ikey could escape ce longer among
tho iiiKs, h.il iu a short time smuggling, as it

flout p-hel twenty yean aga, was u thing
of the past, las hurdy islanders who haa
l>eeu engaged in it found if" ir bus m ss hroketi np
and tin msc!ve. serving out nu'eiion io Hiitish
prison shi|is. When soi at freedom they nearly all
inned lawfal nnd ho..est occupation! in distant
countries, nnd Jersey wus lett literally IB charge ol
UM women. I know an instance vv hero ono weal »*

eb)p's mate and wee ab-eot i htee yean, in all that
time his sw nt bean la Jenn keerd bo word (rem
bim. foi th' average Janey lad is a peet vvi:tei rand
a worse noller, bot she waited pain ully ami faith¬
fully for hi! return. Winn hu I '111110 Lack be mar¬

ried her. Mra daya afterward ho lelt again and
w*anlimiit lioin his >oiii)g wife live yearn »n which
time she oaly heard once irom lum. Vet udo did uot

complain. Itbi lot wu. u commoi oue iu Janey*
Isovik uvixl *BBB BB JkiisKY.

Than is abm much af intanat te tha stranger

in noting tho miniums, uud bun nest aud soelel
life of these people. i hoy dillor from tbs

French in many things, D!,t aHagstkar mt

much uioio al.iu to the Frew li than they are to the

Knglish, uelwitbataudirig they lure tu Ifsalt ef {

beinselve* us " wo English." and bavo an nncon^
neraiile antipathy ta being considered Frenoh#
'hey ure not overfond of work, but, thanks

otho extraordinary fertility of tho island, the little
oil of tho laborer is nhnnilaiiHy rewarded. A
vutal of SJU-4) au BON ll customary boro. The
¦onerous soil will return thom |B00 in crops alone,

lesiiles this, tho jm.i»ii lan ty of tho little fawn-
'olored Steepy, BOW has Lrought Midd"!i wealth
vitlini a few years to the i-dand. Last year *_i,(X>0
if these unnuais wore exported, principally to

England and America. lu Grout Britain the Jersey
.ow is a ponenion whnh it is usual
oily for titled aristocracy to enjoy. No
ddt imo park is thought to bo complete
mtil a lord Oftkirteen sallron Jerseys are to lie
(eon brow siog among the oaks.
The entertainment nf mumer tourists forms an-

>thor source of revenue to the islanders, (hie-half
if Ht. Heller's ii made up of boarding houses, one-

piartcr is of hotels, and tl.thar quarter la of
Hores. Ko factory is allowed to pollute tho at-

nosplici,. with its v ile-smelling smoko.
iiiAinTioNs and BBtaal_n.

Bal especially la this island favored ia naped to

ts historical and romantic associations. Numerous
dd Druidic il .** emmi..dies" nattered among tho
lills of UM interior recall thc fantastic
iles of races that flourished when Csmar
Pta overrunning "all Gaul" with his legions.
rn tke centre of the h.irfmr of Bt. Helier*! is a huge

my oast h. built OB a rock, surrounded ky the sea

tt high water, hut eon-meted with the mainland hy
i long stop of sand, over which ono may walk with

iiifoty, when tlie tide goes out. On the rock, just
mtaide tim castle wails, the grotto of st. Behring,
ifter whom thc town is named, is shown to visitors.

\ hollow pines scooped out of tin- aide of the rock.
Thich tho holy man Med for a hod, was covered
frith green moss and half-full ol' water which hail
hipped through tito roof of tho cave,

eben I saw it. This hermitage is just
»s tli)« old si'int loft it. ile departed, so

mys thc .t"iy, in the hurries, meaner which was

he fashion of the time. A baud of savage Norse-

ii.ii had landed on the island nml levied a

larift' on tho Inhabitants. Those who were

rankle to pay cash wen given short shrift. St.

flelcrins went forth from his den in the rock and
oiitmuudt d th'- rude barbarian! to desist. The
lalf-clad savages, instead of desisting, beat ont tho
lirains of the saint, ami tben for pastime, slew about
me-third of tin- islanders, 'ihis event took place
.:uly in Hie eighth century. Hundreds of yean
iffcrward a Kerman huron founded a noble abbey
tn the spot where St. Helciius was killed, to atone

a part for tke sins of his Mcriligioni ancestors.
Later on tke abbey was destroyed, and the castle
milt on its site by Queen Elizabeth, for whom it
mannmed. lt stun,Ls iti tho karbor, gray and for-
lidding, an imposing stractnro, bnl utterly useless
is ii fortification.
On the easterncoast nf the island, mar the village

if Goree, stnndi oe s rocky promontory anothei
inge fortress.Mont Orgeinl ('sisile, began iu tho
onth century and kaili BJ instalments under
unecssive rulers of Jersey, until it became
impregnable. Thiscastle is mn good state of pmer*
ration. A mass <,f green ivy vines completely hides
Um walls nnd the steep sides ol tke rook from view.

Mont Orgeinl bal boen besieged anny times, kal
it ii* vc; \.,is taken. Du Gueeclineat down befon
the plan- tor three months with 10.000 French, but
had to retain tn Normandy disappointed. Befon
be left ho carved his num.- ou the castle wall w ith
his sword point to le) futurity know that ho lind
nt least been then, although the failed to take the
pliiee. King (hs.iles II. found a nfnge thole when

England was nnder the Protectorate! The castle
is in chaige of a keener nt present, who recites its

history to visitors ina dreamy, monotonous roles
which it is fully worth tho sixpence yu give him
to listen lo.
There me legend*, ghostly yarns and fairy t:,l"s

connected with ettmet every tree, rock or

building on tke island. The nativm tell
you these stories with peal pride,
and. ho.t of all. without price. Tho last historical
incident ol note in Jenn was when a Trench fons
nnder tho Daron de Bnlleeorn invaded tke Island
on Jannary 'i, 1781. On tho evening of that day
they landed under (he walls of Mont Orgeinl. I»av -

break found tIuiu in tke market-place of nt.
ll) in r's. lie Killie, om -enl wind to Major Pierson,
the oommander ot the British garrison in Castle
Elizabeth, to come with his anns i<> the Square.
The Englishman replied thal ke would conic to the
Square and wonld nring his guns, but with fixed
bayonets. Howes asjmnd as his word, ii ml a bloody
battle was fought, nanon and De Rnlleoorn both
fell mortally wounded, hut the French were de¬
feated and made prisoner-. The French and
British commanden lie buried in Hie quaint olil
l'nrish Church of int. Helier"*. Tko centenary
of this battle was commemorated with meat
ceremony, ami thu .garlands twined about the hast
of Pierson, which adorns a niche lo the sanctuary,
remain tben yet.
This church contains in its windows ami walls

memorial tablets to the demi nobilityof Jersey who
have distinguished themselves iii thc service of
t heir native island. I'mininent among thc munn ll
that of tke De Carterets, a family tliat long fur¬
nished rulers for tin' uland, and wen known ai
" tba fighting barons Of Jersey." One of them it
was who, being high in favor at the Knglish Court,
received permission to bestow neon the Common¬
wealth of Ncw-.lcrscy its miine. Their descendants
stili flourish on the uland ; hut, Blas tr tin- degen¬
eracy of the age! one of them Keeps ii coiner grog-
gory, and another hauls seaweed m a donkey-cart
from tbe beach and nils lt for "tuppence" ii loni
to the fanni is.

THE Ll PltKTON FAMILY.

A htonn memorial slab iu one of tho church win¬
dows is dedie.(ted "to the glory of God nnd the

memory of" six Lo Bretone, who Cor 900 yean
bave been tke Deaaaof Jency and have officiated
In tke pulpit of tke church. A. vacant plaeeinone
corner of the slalj has been left for the present
Dean, the Very Kev. Vf. C. Lo llrcton. The crest of
the family, a shield sunnoniitcil bya rose, is graven
uhovethe mimes, fha people of St. Heller's say that
the present one will be tke last member of the
Le linton family to officiate as Dean of the Island
aud rector of St. Heller's parisk church. Heh the
father "f Mrs. Langtry, and,lil.- hienoteddaughter.
his name haa been too freely mid lightly
spoken of. For failure tn answer ntisfac
totiiy some accusations, thc Biakopoi Windie.tn,
of vvhes,. dloeen his deanery ls a part, a year ago

impended him from exorcising his sacred functions
fnr a space of tkne years, He lives in retirement
now ,it St. Brelade'a, tea miles from St.Helier's. He
i- snnl to bc Hie kandsumnt mail in .lotse>, tall and
upright bi bearing with a dignified mien and tea*
tuios tkat closely resemble those of tke tamom
Lily. He li not without mauj friends in Jersey,
however, who attribute his downfall io thc extrav¬
agant ambition of leis family. Ho longagu was sep¬
arated from his wife, who, I innli is tanti, io uow

chaperoning lin, Langtry In America. Mn. Li
liloton (c:(ve lis« dinners to vlsiting dig mi mies irom
Kngland and broke tke Dean np financially, and
froni this, ny tho-.' who sympathize with kim,
began his downward caner.
When Mr-. Langtry came beck ken from kn

school in 1'iiiis Inr beauty attracted much atten¬
tion. Ab the Dtaui'a danentor she went Into the
beal sun ty t.i Ji my. bhe Logan to look down on
thc simple blunders, "."-he was what we calla
spoilt club), nod Mr. Blampied, tke registry clerk
of her hitler's drank, to ino. Then ramo Mr.
Langtry, a wealthy Londoner, who anchored bis
yaiht iii the in,ri» l. i\r met the Beauty and mar¬
ried ber. Theceromony look place in lae evening
in tke Chun!) of M. Bavioor. Tko eulin popula¬
tion of tne Uland tnmed ont to wituess tbe wed*
dititl, Md pached tIn- space in fTOnl of thc church,
the bride, wiih s:x brideaiuaidaall iliemedalike,
w a! Ked down ih*- (entn aisle bi tween e double, row
of taiiun from the yacht, swinging alternate nd
sud w Lite ship's lanterns. After the knot wus tied
the couple went mi board tbs yacht, 'ibo next
morning tke vcsnl steamed away tn Loi',lon.
'lhal wus ten yean ago, ami since then the Lily
liss only once nturoed to her native leland. Three
years sim e she spent I mouth al M. Mrcladc's,
where tihe kept proudly alool irom tkeialand io-

ciety. nnd passed her time in deep-sea Baking.
Ct what In r career kai been tke people ben have
uoly a f.iint idea. They know she has been ii

fraud IhiIv iii Lunion, "and seqnaiated with Hie
Hine of "Wides. "Hut don't yon think it is a

shame," said Mt. Blampied, "for a Peen's dangk-
ter In ge on tke atage I Vaia aa aka was, wenevm
believed she would do that."

THE LOST CODFISH.

Tht- fallowing story iatold of un Eighth-aye.
Urocer, celebrated fer tbe MMe of his heads and foot, flo

wu* Belting upon a fal German won,un the other Any,
nnd among thc Bantam made by lim cUAtouicr wan u

Ui.cl «...ititi,. After making numerous parch oe., tb*

woman prepared to leave the s'ore, but gut no further

th.m the ion, when .tia foiintl that h»r eod_ .ti w-is miss¬

ing. Bearish w;_t mode for it everywhere, hut without
¦.in sssa 'tho fat um! Kood-natnifl groote xtu* telling lils
anxloiiH customer that probaoly some ono hud elnlcn her

l'lopeiiy, vi hen lie lifted lila hand trom tm- counter. The

w ..nan _ti>pp<id forward and c.-teU ont i ** Dna lah mstns
li .h," at the annie tim* uoinUim to tae place eu tuc

gounter where the gnnrs hand hail teenMBm,
time enough, thofo la}' hot yurchasu.

TOPICS IN LEADING CITIES.
SAS FRANCISCO.

REVIEW OF THK *n_lE-PAHDOH8 ABUSB-
'1111. PBE8S-MB8. l'AIR.

(moa AN CC AfldNAL CORIlESrovnEVT nv tiik manse.]
Sr bOUM« .'an. 3..For tin- Hist Hine in live

yours Rt. Leola Inst Xin sd ,y frij.>r« d "-vli.it I. known kern
un" wlille " -Sew Vein's Tiny. lbs BWW fell Inn'. Hy ali

daj, natl us a billi vwi.'l limn lin Wait lu pt binn lng, only
tin- lmtdlest wine tilde tn carry mit a pHflielsd day's
teehtl ealllnx. The storm, snd tbe f.iot tbut cpsa-Boan
receptions tn ft'.! enmern ure frowned dawn bf leallni;
tOBS-Usa, bitd tbo effect of K'eatly dluilnlshui^ tbo extent

of tlio nutim'* obser\ iiiicd, v.lilnli wus ul lc.-i M per
emit .riiiiilc, tlinn Inst vi ur. Nntwllli«t..ii .turf tim lint

thut the oistcnn ot temlei lng In tor louting l_ncrnii_- to
Now Year's Tlslutra hm re. ni .ed mach public crltlolsm, lt
wtt» mote honorr In th. 0-__rrr_-r than In the breach

[bt ti:t.rc.RArn to thi: Titinr-n*..
Sw 1'iu .(is,:o, .lan. H. -The annual .tildy nf

statistics on tin- iii -.1 day of th)- new yenr thawed
that Cn ll foi niii has no cause for complaint, llthoafft
tin- past year kai nat keea ¦ '* keaaaaa" reason.

Fanaen have dorn well, owiag rn the hi^h price of

wheat. Fruit and vegetablegnwenharafatnlsked
for paekiag pedan wartfc |1,1100,000. Win,.
BBB- rs estimate th. ir crop at O.tKMl.tKM) Kallon, of
wine above the averatfo in qaalltj. The only indus¬
try which luis not goariehed i-s min in _r. In thi* city
pregnn has been rapid. Eigkt bnndred ..mi three
new buildings wenemoted.tina uv, 1 !. ."i,000,-
ooo, a gnni advance over pm. ions fears.
The social and moral record, however, is had.

The homicides in this city numbered twenty-seven,
and :i 13 divorces wen granted, an kienan in fcotk
csises over previous fears. Most ol'the homicides
.Were nunderi for which there was DO reasonable
exenee; nnd tl,cir frequency was due primarily to
u lui enforcement ol law and tho sympathy of juries
with criminals,
Wkat promisn to work equal injury ia tke tend-

eneyakown to panlon criminals. Tke Beerdof
Btate Prison Direeton Issuedorden th.it tiny would
receive applications for pardon on certain days.
About Sixty applicants handed in pleas00 Thurs¬

day. Anong t lifm were many mnrderen and
forgers, and Clemct ibaw, one of tl"' perjurers iii tho
Kalindi iaee, who swore Hint Ckaiiee DeTonng
tired one shot at his ;)ss;>ssin. . It is sud tkat the
Directors will pardon or rednee tke sentenen of
several juvenile eflboden. These jroang " hood-
lums" who liiiv)- excited tko companion of Iks
Hoard deserve ao pity, ,-is they an mainly old io
crime, with no mon dealn for nformation than

professional tltievesta tbe police court.

The can of Cox, for tke murder of iii Laughlin, ii
on trial. Tke members of a pkeaoraenal coroner'i
jury, wkiek pronounced Cox's crime n eaae of self-
dt lenee, were ealled to testify for thc prisoner, hut
they made i bad showing. Tkey doctored tkat it
wa_ theirimpmniontbal the wound in thc neck was

eanaed ky ¦ bullet willoh entered in front vv bereas
the testimony of tke examining phyaiciana,
which they beard, staled positively that Ike "istol
ball entered at the back of tho neck, thus over¬

turning the hy pot li-OM of m U-ib lime. If waBBBM
shown that several Juron wen mi-ohr personal
friends of (ox.

Then an tmsb ramon of starting a newspaper
here by Dolacy, the San Jone editor, wbo ked .se¬

cured tin- financial hacking ol A. J. Donnelly, tke
wealtky cattle dealer. He is said to have woo over

an,'ther mlllionnain and .'-v ii :i 1 business nen, and
to kave made arrangement* for bringing out kis
paper on Hank I. Meanwhile thc old Alta Califor¬
nia h.is emerged as an rigbt page papi r, aboel tke
sin of The Spriin.ijiihl iMass.i Reruhlkut, and seems

to hiive taken ¦ new lean of lifo.

Calling no Kew Year's Day wai leu general H,is

yeer than a nml, and man] ladies who mode elab¬
orate prepllliltions and received lllellds (leiliileil
this would be their but attempt to follow tho old
custom. What hus spoiled the dav is tin: habit of

many men to go about in parties of i'..ur or six, call-
iuii at every keouw wken any one of tkeir number
kai thc illgktest scqualntaaco.

lt ls mid tkat Mrs. Fair, wno recently seemed a

divorce from tho Nerada Senator, vt ill soon receive
guests In ker fine noun on Nob Hill.

CHICAGO,
rm: cold wave-new _i:ak\--a new

.STOCK LULA IKE THK CREATION."

fnr tf.__ .mm to tiik tanuna.I
CniCAOo, Jan. 5..The cold wave from tkeNorth¬

west takes precedence of nil otkei topics to-day.
Notbin ir Ilka it bas been known here since the
memorable New Year's of 1861, The lowest point
thus far reached is 'J7 below /"M. Fortunately no
disasters have occurred, nnd the city has been

spared from large fine, the mosl serious being the
bunnin, ot Marshall Kidd's private ¦tahlee, ad¬
joining kia residence on Prairie-eve and tke fash¬
ionable Beaurivage lTat_, which turned several
hundred people ont Into tke cold nt 'A o'clock this
morning, wken the thermometer waa al its lowest
point. There has been great suffering al the stock¬

yards ninon j** tho animals, aeTtd man. entitle kara
periakedon trains stack to tke drifts oa the edja-
eent prairie. Hushes* is alni >st practically sus¬

pended, end tke Board of Trade is engaged to keep*
bur warm Instead of attending to "deals."
Ne tv Year', passed off rory quietly, and Ike nnm¬

berofoallen wei largely diminished, the observ¬
ance of the day leading toward private dlnnan and

family reunions. Oeneral Scfcofield and staff, as¬
sisted by Um <lenci,li's w ife and daugkter, received
at their home, wken Qeneral Bkeridan previously
ie,iii. ,1, tad calli wero anmeroaa. 'I he Mayor arno
received at his home, assisted by his witu and sev¬

eral young Indies, amongtkem being Miss Anthon,
of New-York.
Tho manueegan of the Exposition building bave

tendered its use to the Fomign Exhibition Associa¬
tion of Huston, en tbo custom:.ry tonal of 10 per
ent of the from reeeipta,. declining to MeumeaBy
pecuniary fblicrattons. No reply has pot been re¬

ceived.
Colonel Wood! whom Manum was a favorite

inert before tim fire, b.is leered the
Olympie Theatre, wklek occupies the site
of the old Museum, for live yeats, aud will combine
ii maseamaid theatre with un old-feakioned nook
company. Hefcaa associated kimnll with several
prom in cat capitalists who intend making it a gnat
success. E. .*¦*. Dnyera_.Ce. mid Ukarlm Uenratin
kare keen tke prime moven In securing tke build-
togs and forming tho stock company, The lean
wm procured through W, D. Kerfoot, and stock
eonnleting of 100 ibamsof 91,000 eaek wa* nil sub-
scribed after twelve hours' canvass ag Tken aro

about twenty-five fctixkholden. ail of whom are

well-known broken end Board ofTrade ama.

The Mercantile Club ha* tinnily made an assign¬
ment, with liabilities of 010,000 and assets of

$5,000. The action wnanecensry, as the bm mans
did not respond as it wsis exp .| d thev would do to

the appeals far Bnaerial ndp.
The performance of "The Creation" under thc

diiectionof TkeodoraTkomai laal evealag wat a

greeteaeene. The .Music Hull was crowded, ti"t-
w itBetaadiug tke cold, and tke performaaee ronsod
the audience to repeated bursts of enthusiasm,
largely due to the chorus, whose splendid work w.is

fully ni, to that of tbe chorusof t ne iii st Cincinnati
festival. Muir, Dnma and Mr. Remuierti re-
ceived an enthusiastic wdooine, nnd made ¦ very
tux mable ifbpn sion.

The transfer of the leas,, of the lliiverly 'I heat re

to Charin H. McConnell has been oonenmmatod.
Mr. Viet linnell secures tin- entire building tor ten
and a half yean, and will at once make arrange¬
ment! for bejtinniii^ extensive improvementa of
tba .same.

Thc mkecrtptlon sale for tke Irving season dosed
Mondav evening, and netted $4,374. Tke repertory
tor tae lint week will I"- ''Louis XI. "Tke
Mercliunt of Vciii. e," and " Ihe Hells.*1

ST. LOUIS.

A WHITENEW YKAR-COKKT TOPICS CHESfl
.STRIKES-GAMBLING.

throughout the wholo olty. Terr few _lilet_>unl- ticing BB>>

luppltod with ihem. Br the afternoon tho .now was no

loop that. lelKhlng became practicable.rf ninny well .

known society Dcople of both oet.ee when duty lay In

making or receiving visits wero to be seen enjoying tim.
In this latitude, fleeting pleasure of an nhl fashioned

ilelgh-rlde. Since New Voar's tbe cold luis t.i ii lntcneo,
ind, tito new nedi continuing tobe practicable, tho

riiMirlb drives are IBlSBiad dally with sleighing partlc,
while a (loren -kilting rluks In illfleiciit part* of tim city
ire thc scene, uf a sort of pleasure which ls ton nkn
i-njovciJ herc

The conti sf bli.i-ii! tl.e (.ambler.* ring Paitoa Com-

¦tostoasn ami tteLawead OrinLeague is benning
inure involvcil tb,in ever. As tint result of Ike Hoard*,
ridiculous tils,, of Chief f'siiimb, ll, thut otllclid lins tmu

Band K"!'ty aal menaced te iegndattoe te ike r.-mk of

petnkaaa. and, as he h,i« refiis, rf to pi iforui iluty n
.ucl), he luis been arrested ami will be tried on n

'inni* 11 up chnrgf. Tko Itoaril le BOW considering the

pic-iiiiii of lils mn eesen, ni nu todtoettoai point te tin-

letoettoa ef a maa whannml leefthewent. As soon

is tins ls .'ni ni iplNlu il gambling will be Ina,imitated
uni the reign of the ting bogia la real earned

The Telegrapher-' Hietkeri-OOd nu- bi tleved te be tb el

md inn-led, imt its ghe t nappi and hen on Nev Year's

Day and eaused s strike of epnatoraend dorks to the
loee! ellice of the Haltiiunre and Ohio Company. The

.amit lulu xx-.n tbe iippintni' nt BS chief operator Offa
aaa who bad deeltned to et Into the strike lust Inly. He

ira-. * spotted .** by bis fellows, who by undenand work
ittempted to get him toto trouble, end anally, whena
lew manager wm appointed wbo metalaed the en-

aoxlous operator, sad ths eld manager, wbo did not,
miked mit,tin- bulk off tke otker employee walked o>ul
ilsa Neal morangthe onVe sm doing tm workm well
i-1mt wiih a r.pieiiisi,, il st iii. inni a docen operaton
md lertH Who hid sacrificed their positions I. the
.1 nu1 Of tke 'I' a-i il brotlierliooil oecupiul portions ol)

be sidewalk (nitride, whence tiny burled uncomptl-
nim.ny epithet! at their euece t-"is.

Kt cry nu?, snd then, generally about once a year, such
ii tke trial lodges et u,is .-stat,- h_ eeo do so bald s con

'enan in M. Louis tor the perpon offefieetlag snob
(nu ullin.nts in couu practice u thej may dem neeoa

liny. Tiiiiiecii off tbem beld a protracted nwlonattke
euri iiiin..,: lim week, al vshicli considerable timewm

l. silted lo emending Ike practice tn regard to defaalt
ttvoree pri ict ed in;'-, theobjeet bring to pnvent eolln-
fnli belween partisan such Mitt, of tt I,iel, if ls believed
¦_.!' it deni is practised. They slso took np the question

ii how best tn punish that sort of contempt off cunt,

v bich i- bu oh id wheo two lawyers indulge in fisticuff
'iioiiuti is ilm lu _; the cu,nfs session. A -st. l.nuls bub;,,

tl,.) IcceliHy lllieil (WO ssl. h cDiill'sil.mts *,",,) esuli, sind

¦.mild has is sent tin rn to Jail li.nl Ibe cunt practice .neil

liifiiiiit, Intraduoed tbe subject, and tbe resultwm a

lenora! uadei standing vs bick, after we or two practical
ip, iii,-,, tioiis or the ,i" s rile, will lend te moke St. Louis
Hurt iiMiuis unnh inoic peaceful plaeea they they bare
leen off late)'",ri. Imriag tke pragnn ot sa Important
rial aol yet ended, in which ike three daye" cross-

umiaatlon or a lawyer by aaotaer s-.-ie, is kaoa n te le¬

ns bitter cacm) attracted crowds of spectator!, the la
ariuble quntlon off tb) examiner al chu opening off the
"iiiii w.is: _" Ale yon a ru, d. v(r. Olovet I" te svlileb the
ntacM Invariably replied: " I soi unarmed, sir." Many
I the inn it-t. ,1 ,.nilli,,ce iiseii !., depart after tbls te
illillble p'.MMlc, bllt tile pleselice. of available Ii.il, ,.,

Ilk -liliih silid polldcroii.--. ilocki 1 I.ks ii-..illi ,1 the te

mi lintel' tli.it then v. sis si :ii .1 fall prospect of enjoyment
uni Induced them io remsta.

Profemor Zukertort, tke ebatnplon ches* player, baa
iiiii iii re sill the week, astonishing the devotees off the
.um' .lih his -kill uml charming them with bia gracon
if eonveraatlon and manner Aa tunah be haa carri, I
I, .lllS all beliiie l.lhl. IIiiiUmIi Mil \ .Ill'lll. tile lo ill ll lill

.mil ii fi \\ gami i irom Iiisii. Iii bbl hilo Ifold pl iy
,e titiKt is. else -tri ii is, pta] er 11 ie, w ii. __«.I t.i tal
ulil.of kui.lit liniii Mackenzie Zukertort ssm, nil hu
rmne- bul o','-, tabed to s.'is i, nm iipiuton regarding >t

.oms che., pisi.v cr-. In- Mild tbal they, even lei sin.' out
lu-,n.tt ss.i players, averaged blither than those oi any
.tin i American city be baa visited thus far. Tills stato
neut, whian, perhaps, raining from aui il te host, ought
ii I*- tsiki n with Minc allowance, luis doUghted local
¦ti. -s pinvc rn, who ara tcmblj pro|udlccd n.-.iiiist hia
.H.it .inlsc'iiiil-t Sti-bilt/, on iu'coiiiit of his refusal to
isit sr. I.mils antes, saanred wind they considered te
>c .in unieii~mi ,bis large min of money.
The rattremenl of Julg* MOCrar) frnm the Dulled

¦tates Court bore bee aurprtacd the legal fraternity«_to
vlioui the iii.", off :i nial)V Voluntarily Kalilubi. ,i |iii-ili"tn
-.hlch combine! tnneb dignity with a salary of 00,000 a

rear nenn Incomprehensible, Hpeaking to a newspaper
nan sn the snh)e«*t. Judge Treat, ol tua United Stan-.
Diatriel i oiii-t. -.ml tn.it ii sss,, aol to be wondered at
hat Mich pii.iliiui.s bcciu-.it \ aili,,l, sn Hu--.silsirv was

iltorfftlu-r out of proportion to the talent called for or
bc work Involved. Ile cited tbe tact that Judge
dill.HS sus obliged. _D Hu- course of sllppl.s 111!,' Jltlls-
llc'.ioii to seven ,1:1b,cit btatea, almoal to live on the
.allroad ti nu-, ami thenthecaao of Judge Dillon, who

ilgned iiimi tbe name hench n less- \ cara ago and i-
I" .- ciii'ts lag a pim Um wort li nt icsisi #90,000 a year.
Itu tm pi), nu preach, lu our business a* in all other*,"
he old ) sui-, ii aid 11> ,s,is ol >ii ii' m.u y j * and thc Oovi :.

neat cannot hope to retain tke service! of inch mea uu

such calarie!."
?

BOSTON.

IAILROAD8.rOLTTIC8 WATER AND .SLW-
A0E-_!0ClALr-AMU8CHENT__i

moaamorxABtoMtxcoaanroaonar or rm- ramona.]
Booton, Jan. 5..The stroke liv which tin*

few-York sad New Ragtaod Railroad was aureed over
o a receiver la still l lewed with .som.- new Uderment, not

o say suspicion. The stoekboldlng Interest haa cot tbe

mpnmloB irom tbepteshleol receiver*! tone in kl! la¬
en ic tv in Nc tvVork that he svill nut pnve to be I very

il'ndly nurse fur the sick corporal ion, and ssill sdmlnls-
ci .rn its Beet! with gnat alaeilty si the Inl legal op-
MHtnnlty In behalf of the bond awnenaad oonnoetlng
.iiiii'osnis lu Couiii eUciit. But then an coauneots "f

n litiui.'tit .,i"l irritation,

The turning ovi r of tke State Gorernmenl from lintier
ii Bobiasoo w ns without iti Iking incident The relief felt
ru tuo deep tor nolai demanatntlen. Govern * Bobin
nu's mnnss*- is like tke ame as tke i" opie have rom te
mow him. utroag bat aol in the leas! mi itlooal, rlgor-
>u.« but braeebmg ae " taney " tuan,

gteeratarj Fotger apparently choose! te Ignom tbo vlo-
atiou of Civil Bervtoe rubs at tko rastootHoanky
evhlcii Welgker tfkltakease wss peraUtted to walk late
ii« place il-.lu after reatgalag te go into the New- ii.uup-
iklre Legislative as ooo otes Senator Rollin*'! benota
iien. Backed by thedeelilon off tke CIvU UervlnOom
uissiouei-i iii WichiuKtuu, Ike CtvBSonics reformers
len win nut 'nt iiu, m.itier rest or bo forgotten. Col
eeioi- Woi-1hm ..Inn'.s ps,jut Still p: '-.erve.-i uilbloUoii
glean ne the nfl dr,
a bbl for uiiiiieip il aad Btate i hil Bervtce Reform has

nen prepared u> tke Boston (is ii Ben In Association.

Tho danger offa water famiae ts stiU actions, notwltk-
.trtiulliii: tbs r.' ent nun, mni the Wuk Board ts appeal
,n« to ettlsensto praetlse the atrtcteat economy. The

lom of wain amten la hciag pusbed forward
intii a liberal appropriation for tkoaMters, notwith-
us,i.di,is,- ilse oppoaittoe of lafneattal person! Intereated
;n tin iiui. is rrjeeted by the Water Ho,ml.

The Merci: nits' gsaOOlBttOB dliiner BTOBght eut

ipeeehn (nm fWmstor Boar, -*i-n.kt..r aatrieh aad teveral
iff tbe Jffaoaaeknmtta Eupreaentatlvn tn I'on raia. The

marten teadaoey el the spnallng toa ard the m ceptanm
if a magintl nvennentorm wm tko most notod out-
I'Ollie ol lt|(> Od ,|.|iiU.

The i mal rtpkoa two mlle * long hes n out ai mild rock
saan Unuh. itir Bay te carry eg thenwan eolleeted
irom tie- old tewei. bs .i gtnmt lanloeptiiigseam ce

girding thi city sitci ti,mw tt out upon ike ebb tide down

thshartrar, wnpnglata saooeasfal operation thia week,
without public ftn m.iiity. Then tmiiisnait witrits havo

,- px, .h.i.not,, ii,wi bees well oxeeated, bot it ts not be-

Uisc.l that this sobitiiiii Ol Uni si sv.i-1-. prnlilcii, ls ¦ pac
a,¦incut ene, eu tke iowan saar treats sntaanees around
Ikemmiaeri sets la the harbor. Tho disensdnn ortho
UtlllZ.ltliiU Ol thu ol Wag! tu 1) itlll/.o laud sllil gue. on. .

The quesSloa of suppl iiitbi .' thc < Itv Clcik who vs.,i

put lu by the Bath r n>iu,e, afb r tbe oustlag of aa able
Meik ss no sad survived s donn chaagea of aduduiatn*-
iiou, ls the bm ni,ik oin- lu city politics, lu. roan grave
ubiectioua n. thu pu-.ut clark, a_.de ffruui bia imliiicil
ii,lill.ill.,i.s. bat :.-, Iel- |.leee....r la tOO Hillel sullied dy
un I', 1 li CpllOl.p.in', to l.e oe, lill, I.-il loenllio

i.,.i. t., the n> Unit, tucie ls ,i poaalhllltj thal un

Bhangs ss in be matte et present.

I'ritjMTis-o.s mis ;ind r«'-iti^nt-« Ht Mount Desert are

oi>pi__.iig iiu- pinjiii. 1 railroad un that Uland, wbieb
tii.-s ii.-iiese S-.iii isij'.iie tbeeUaraoterot tn.teautbo
yomtany advantage te begataad.
Tha r.irel/n V. .bibltloii ls ut the emt of Its apooteted

tillie. 1 lie lilli Hil,Du e |i,l, (MK',1 so |8MB i|,,1 SVI ell Hull ll

iiipplementaiy wick or ism. ut reduoedprioeaof ad*
nii. -inii may be granted to an evident public desire. The
feeiile bul prclciitloll.s uduillilstrsilluu lian lieglocled lunch
uinl mismanaged moro.

Theist, liotolph ('bib's un,nial election teem 1'rimcla
I'n niniiii, in.- ui-iiirian, still tlie president. Tho club,
v-uicu i.s eompoaed eialnlj of .literary, art.niio mid i>ro-
frasinnsl mea, la s gran sasses! lu all wa) a
The Abbey Open Oomiaey has bad launeaaa hoaaoa.

especially oa Ute .-.mimili nomi.. wmeo nave is linnaand
tbaldgbeat autaualaam of all, rio oreboatralaa good
I",il ei;tiii~-ii hs rougu tlcuah bago. lime. Yallari i ins

le ii eni<.irf(s| by the 11 ii nd.-1 and Haydn Hoetety In place
ui Muir. Pappeunelia tm tha Kaotei oratorio.
Mr. I/it ko ili.'ii.iiitiiiu's rtii.iiic.jie.iie.iu ruell i'lom U,u|

greal favor la Baetoa uteiary atreb a.
Mr. J th,, Htetaoa'i pm bietiou off" Confusion," with

Hr. Han) Dum iu .vue hmdmg ixu-t, i« ugn-.ii nit nt nm
lillllM,.
The Kamona Bidi the mead off Muniirnr riuhl's lan¬

don ,u;|iort:il!on« for tiiin-mui-.hu i'la. I,.'. ¦ ll.e lleetoi,"
,i fail i.e. lim tne new ollbort nnd fulllsun epenttat '"r
which i line eameeny nf laaal (avortms kn keen ea*
Kag^d. mil tn.tko th'ujja mero okocrful thora.

LONDON GOSSIP.
an i:n»;i.ishma.vs notk.s ox ENGLISH

TOPICS.

[rana ."j*"~T***_****"it f-maiif nmiirff or raeTamma.]
Loudon. December 18.

Our I.nplisli Iltiviil Family. Including the
rrlncess uf Wald, knosss ii gnat deal liiuie about the
Fine Arte tban lemaerally aappeeed. a striklaf et

ample of this kaewtedge menpptledtke other day on

the oeeaetoa of the Beyal visit te the new, powerful, md
neeenffol (astttate off Pataton In Oil Colors, sioetety
which mea out of the lattltnts off Painters to Water
(Mora, ¦ wicceasfnl oombtaatlon c..using freal \>- dooay in

what is eallei tke"Old Water Geter society." on tin

eeeaelenef Beyal visits etthn lo tm Beyal Academyw
to tho Ilistitiif,-uii the opposite side of I'lcc.(dilly, lt 1

eastoanry fur tim president, stteaded by the vlee-
presideui and any nu n,1k,ii of tho Council who ui.iy '.,.

ea head, toeshn the Beyal peneaaam ihreegh Um
Kallery. If mhrht perhepi be thnuKht by than ^'lu»
knosv nothing about it that n tke leter tn Muli .re'* pla)
stopped fur spplann al ths snd af e tirade sad tim- | n i
tho iUldli nee tho proper " nie," sn j.s it ticer*.ury for ill!

expert la pictorial erttoaeeompanj Beyal visitors aod
itopbefOn the good ptctomela order that they may
knew what to approve ti,ern eenU be bo greeter mis¬
take, for .iii of them from th» Queen to tke grandly
beautiful Dm lu ss uf mk, knew good pteturea from bad,
despite tbs mistake of thu Prion of Willes willi
" The Hull fail." it, tkat een he ss... carried away
by Ihe excellently chosen subject nnd did uot BOtlce the
li,diili "i nt technical ezeoathm.
While the prion iiml Prlaeen of Weiss were making

the tour of tbe Institute of Pataton in Oils tke Prince
pitchi d upon one of the elevenst lot s off ntlil life among
the richi hundred work! exklWted, ¦ little ptetnn
" Legal Lore," open books, senile, and a pair of epeo-
t.i. les, :,;i marvellously painted by Min Oatkarlae M.
Wood. Thc prince sci, delighted, aadjuatly BO, With this
ext tcilinirly clever pletnt-e.
Wksake caine to Mr. Gregory's picture "Cater-

i)in.irs .. he ss.h ettaeked with ia seeem et kllarlty.
'. What is Mr. lihrcgorhy's BKinkeydolag f'aak, d the Heir

Apparent In thon firm Teutonic guUunla which mark
thc pranounclation of the Boyer Family. Tbls wm aa

excellent Mt off eritlelsm, tor Mr. Omgory, A. B. A., has
posed what ls Intended for n. little giri, pteklag nfl e itor-
pillai. In a roof-garden, so unhappily th ,t sh.- ionics mon
like a ohlmpaniee thaa a child. Again tbe party waa
brought iiiniH (tending by Mr. Pettlo'a picture of " 8wee<
.Seventeen.'' Mr. Pottle lea Beyal Academician of full
degree, -., very powerful palateraad ir"<"\ coloriat, hal tbe
ls,dy in black with the ron m her boeom, end powdered
bair, must be four and tweaty atthe least, ofter liberal
dileouni baa be tn made for the effect of tbe bair powder.
Thc 1'rliic,-s laughed wltb tkat quiet kind >fen)ov-

ment peculiar to ber. "Eke la muck mon tluiu Seven¬
teen." quoth Mer Boya! Highnen;" look al her lace and
her figure I stu. is moah mon thea nveatoeu, altboiurh
Mr. Petite did paint her."

liv the svsiy the artists, and fhov who knit- -, ure loud

la their praise af Mr. i\ i>. Millet's very clover ** The
Window Beat," aapttally paleted. Mr. K. D. Millet l_
well-known asa draaehtsman In blaek and wblte Bi
can write as wallas draw for be aeut tba extraordinary
description of" Inside Plevna "to nc DellgHem during
tho Ram Turkish is,ir.

Then ia plenty af tink to-day la political circles eon-
nrnlngtbe extraordinary cbreolarseal oat bj Tha Putt
MaiU Quatta) te member! al tho Liberal par . to the
Houae of Commoua. I mw one of tba elrculaw and waa

A at lt, for lt heat! everything hitherto done le the
way of eaueusm aad eouveuttoae. The settee of quee-
t'lms bi appalling. They aro grouped muter carious
beada and soo beading!. The Infeated uMiober is re

quested to Mate .ill his views aa to tba poasible ead
probable direction of hts votea during the eaaulna
acaakin. ile i-t aaked whal bia opinion i- ol tta.der of
precedence in Government bills, whether be would i ole
tor bringing lu the Municipal Baform tull befon the

County Pranehln BUI, whether he thinks the latte

ought to be extended to Ireland, and what bia btoaa ara

n to the redistribution off ants, lie i- elao turaatened
in thc ev.sin of hu not answering, that he svi.i be els wed
by Ihe Vail Hall Queetti H MM Of the todlaOrtudaaU sup

porters of the Government thro igb thick aud thia.
Ii may be imagined hew thu missive has bei n reeelv) d

by Liberal members of tbe Wblg aad moderate lections
of tin-piny. In this nuatty we atilt eUng to the Idea
th it iiieiii'xi -s of Pal li.iineiif are parson illy In t ipendent.
They ure elected on s sort of general p >ny ti ike ar pl,-.
form bat rest rsc to theauelvn coti-ideiMliU- liberty of
action a- to particular measures. To sum np the position,
Parliament although profi iain * to speak the vane of the

people hm a downright terror of the theory of di legation.
Tbofactiatbal Ike Bon.rComm>ouabaa,untll lately.beeu
composed almost entirely <<i itentlemon, ssho ,,t couran

resented any hi.it thal they won delegates ol tbe " lower
orders." They reseat it now end are turtons st the laao
!.:,..¦ .if aa editor lu :.(tempting to eran cxaudae tbem.
l um sit a lo.-s to knosv to whom the toventton of this ex¬

asperating tttoh is line.svin thor te Mr. Vat. s i sompson,
tbe proprietor. Mr. mi .ul or Mr. Voulea. Be tuts as it

may, tben is n.i tittle ebuUltton m th.- Liberal eaaip.
Bverybody ta eaktog who te napooetble f« tins outrage
um.ui our liberal reprea, ntatives. And ere ara marvelling
sit the wbltme Impudence of orosi qneetlooiag the Bouae
Of COibllluIlS.

A very brightamt amusing book,"Tke WBd Tim., of
the "uiulati," has plst been Written by Mr. I*. I.. Ju,lies,

sud Illustrated with wood-cute produced tn Ness York.

ipert from tts general merits lt tuis exnltoal mips ol

the piena! seat ol war. Moreover. Mr, James's expedi¬
tion waa toto tbo country of tha Baa6, s, scry lilick snnl

ravage tribe. lt wn then people who, several yean
»>..>, murdered Mr. Powell ssith bia ss-ifc siml oat ht, riil^

unfortunate gentlemen waa the brother of the late Mr.
Walter Powell, M.P. for Malaieabary, who waa lu-t a

.short time alan In a balloon. Tann lia romantic, alor)
about tho Mrvlvtag anthon i'o--oil going out to the

Boudan, levying ¦ small ar.ny and maktag war upon tke
i: I-.- peo| i" uiitt! they roeoverad tim ramalnaof tueli
brother with those of his ssifc .md child. Thej an rory
courageous and adventurous men, mid were tim original
l oaae laura of thc famous Powell*! Duftryn noa) pita in the

Aberdare Valley, nnsv worked by the Powelt'e Dtitlryu
Company, managed by Mr. J.e. Parkinson, tue clever
iuid pitpui.u- sou iii lass- off Slr Qeorge Elliot, M. P. for
..south Durham.

The break-up of tho Park Club te still the talk off tbe
town, aad then an some eapltal versca In to d ty's World
on the collapse nf Olax'a ai ne oalled it fruin tue narnu ol
tho proprietor^.one Jeaekea, a profeaslonal gambler.
lu the copy of rantm several pmeiaeat uso abtml ma n

;in so cb irly Indteated teal lt ts teipoeatble te douM
their i'l. linty ti.ul ls, for those ss un ure ** In lt." AU
" m,i-ii'lilem " looks upon the il.'-cent of the i.osii'i-it. a

serious calamity and la uow Las} with piquet, poker ead
ci .ine. u l- considered ;to aa additional outrage on the

pori of u t- tniiicai and Inquisitorial leglalatlve thal
rm deseeat oa Uiax's was made at the begtaalng off tao

dead season of racing, mott \siii be natala, new oe

the Turf of aay Importance until Linoula awl liverpool
laaugnrati another sen- af disasten to tue Infatuated
beings wno ba k raee-borses. It ls wowarigul teuoalng
tesn themnow with no nelng and ao baoearat fulling

beek upoa the laaoeenl bttie aporta enumerated above.

Many pnadaeal "JeanniesM uud "Chapptoe" arc

wearingwblmueektteswita sqnan cudi, cul atralgui
Instead af ta a inilnl Wmm watsteoats an nulnsraatlj
wanta tho evening. They must ba very svelte n,,.-

(ie-.n ¦.-, wife,'" above Bosptotea." Overooata llucd wita
Aetrakkaa tar analae toryffaehtommte in aveulua
waar. Uloves are diatlaetly ooralug Into wear egan har
tin at v. uud eveulng amuaemsatt gMerally, exnptlug,
ul course dinner. Booti ead pumps are munt pointed
than ever. I'.cd of m.my Mi.ulc.s ll tho popular colin

with hullos, boin tor the itreet and tor evening wear.

A tretnendoua nlebralten i-. omlng ofl ju-.; imw. Ou
tbls very da) Mr. Barry Webeter Lawa. eldest whi nf

Mr. I'.iissMt-d i.t-vy Lawees. ol lAs DoUt/ TeJagrmuk, noiun

off si'.'e, iiml then win be great mjoiotnga al nu lather's
house. Ball Bara, Beaooaaflold, Buoklugbaiaehlra. Tw-
tl,l> the liiuie I- Hill of ^in -Is. uml ll grvUi b.llnilcf will
be given to Un' lituiiuls .uni otlieis i ouuecti svtill i|,c
entate; to-niorros iii" BeuoouaUeld tradesfolk will lau
("in i, oiled; Tliur.srt.iy wiU be a onlldreu'a tito, aad mi

l-'i,du; _>r J nilUl Helli lid will dbe. ll ii eui,, .lt. 11)11
Hun Pan ls only tsvi-uty mil. . from tba M.onie Atoll
at Ty Inn ii, but In na ttuuoiwuly tn the country iv, li lt
wera a hundred It ts ta tue midst of a patel) agrtuul-
tuiai coiilitiy ssttii no utiier Industry except cub -mull¬
ing Which ttoilrlsue, ut Illili SS'.ie,mien- clo-e to I. .id
li.i.ii'uiisnciii'M old pl.ii it, Hughenden, noss- oeouutod bv
till 8 mulei Wileen, me ereut Australian proprietor and
aptatte,-. Whee Mr Bdwanl lat team bsugat tae Had
H.ii u cstnte he did a very clcvi-r tulug. Not only Uld un

buy a gue old amaaloa ta a teveljf para witu wood, water
and lutignitlcctit old ui .Ik.'* ban mue peen moonda, nm
he lanik'ut lue Titians i.iitl ni,ii.ot 1.1 He ll m.-Iii sd ami (lie

surrounding farms. Been uo has e geaame Ku.il.su-
ii .m's estate, Ineliidlng teuauts, and blaioric .uni literary
aaaoetatUNia, fur Waller Used .a n_u it,nu ,md Bursa
i.n imii putt of thn land. Mr. Lawaoo'i great wttaBb
and Itnerallty oaabte bun te entertain very splendidly,
end hie oxoeptlouel position brian atm ths rerr l_*_4 of
coiuiiiiny. Ile li ii lu roiiud iniiuiiera au Income ol civilly
tbouaaodsterling .» yen-, .md ii laaaldtaal iieiaKtimx
teglva ni- c..iini ion tweet) Ibonaaud ayi a atuuee.
Tue >ul!llrt^,-i III Iel n.i ll. tt In) SS. u> ci lie. 11 c. I ll 1.1 eil ililli Ul-
ford, la eugugod Ul be married, and lu lue e.uiy ila)a of
Ihe new year wlB marti Ulna OUve de UaUaa. daugut-.'
of iicucial nlr Henry I'ercivnl dc Hallie, a beautiful mid
ecoouipltahed >ihiiik "dy The in. Ratbea an a very
ubi rn,idly, dal Int, I believe, from tho Pteutmceuate.
nutter one el vshmu a De Kathe, ikea Utaief-Jiutlee,
ooiilplleit the lusvo ul Kiniinitj il.u-.li ss Idell still leuiilu
lu ioienluih.il out-of-the-way di.triit, hMig notorkiua
tor nraggtere. Bte Hean de ii.iii.e wn agamdaaum
and 1. un-Idered oue ot the bent iiuiutmil in tm-,uni

singers ta this eanatry, ne well te vee .t Hu- heal furn-
Ul uaiid cone Iimen uni ono ot the L.n.si-unit v mid moat

popular of ma ina ieagktsj anim ¦ ran f..-i-
looking yenagmaa rn Mr Hans Weiistm i .a _._'.;_
win, I. nose reading fm thc i,,,r, ,.:Iv ,. ,, p,,^,*^
n'an!, < r 'r I"' '". I''""' **. """ *" "l "f Theljnilm Ul/.
omiih. Mr. Edward Lawaon'a si.,.i ..,. wM .",,.,,.
the (.uards or th- uni. Brigade ». ,.. ... he t
atHouinmrnt.wiiHni.Miess.,,, ..,.,¦ E&. EuU^W!
ke mses snob marriage* in thia eountry. _._. i ,,m f .,.,.

lien with KimmI mad In. innis M.,,,,," |v,.|, ,,,.,. .,.,,

thoroughly Fogllab -ben be ..,m t,. ,t i.. i.l.-.i i.i,mJi
but lhal he also liked a brewery wbleb br.,._u i, «a_ythonseeda ..sear ranna Mr I...' .,«, rv, ,./,,£
bc a very rich man. III. father ss,,, made th- ,i,ief heir
of the late Mr. Lfcmel lawson, who died worti, nea, it
tM-., million.s. and must own Ike a bol of Thr ih,,\ 1,1,
treen whoo bis tether, Mr. Joaepb Monea I ,n,-.
Tbi re ia no siuii newanapei property n, un. couatn ,,.t
eyea exoeptlag Ut. Time*. Ptantturd, n.:,io terna, or
Muiichetler tj hui,lion.

ART NEWS AND COMMENTS
THK .VKKK IM AKT CIRCLES.

Rxmamoni pbcsbmi ami r.i oom^-wnw no
Tl I11..H Al III |i_\I.KI.'s -Will IMIIVAII-lill |'¦
kin ARK Rut o!*r.M:i>-nous oin i»| low v.

Preparationa foraFedeotal Fan] I/,,. E_thibi«
tion in thc Beeokrjra Aeelemj rn} Mi., follow qnlekly aeon
thoeteetagef tke Leaa Kxhibltto-n m tn-- academy et Be
sign. The brooklyn cxhi'ntioii,,~,. it-, url .tn te the lt ;n-

br.uult club, uiul aiu item. Iii... Messrs. tleorgt I. Bene*
ii. r. Cm, nmmn ji.-w il. j.iiin r. .Moilun ,m,i kona
He dy nie euliiite i _oinii_ is i,.,.,I, it..,. Ti Merdai
the Ira dsiy of n eetvtag pictures, and it waa evi leal ti, ,t
there wilt ne no bick of eoatrUmttoas, Ikem ts p
of e ooUeetloe selseted with dlserlmlaatloe ead ne.
Jadgmnt Tho petra* nlterm
lyn icrtHlnly cimtnln tr. nc. eil enough for sm in-

leressjegexhlbittoa, end If tke ptetarn aro wisely ekona
the collection ahonld be ss :i worth a Joane? een .*

user, Mr. Beeny esatrtbats. Join Breton's " Evening la
thc Measle. M nunton*,'1 whieh, laat yt ir, wet un rtow
at Mr. Avery's art noses, sad al that niue st.us in--, nb d
in rai I'miu vi:. Next te Breton's Le keir, tide work
may be eoaehtomd sr, ekareeterised bjr deeper f

th mi ;inyt iiuiif ty thteartiat which hae beea brought to

tniseouutiy. it _i:i e.i.ny i,.. acoordad i higher raak
Hun his " I'ue Uainbosv," from th.-1 ist lion. Mr. heney
also sendenameiampba Ut Meakaeay, ead laeieeapn
by TbeiMior- Benanee, rhen wtBbe ike asea! sprtek-
Uagot workeky Oeret, Daahl ray end Dies, int it lade.
pn -.-im. t'i 'lu- le etseferablc proinlneneeelven to thf prom-
ise of u im mi us,- b, (..lom Max. Thal itv ex lull ni

will md i« el the same order as that i.i theAeadessj ot
Ueetgti meg br readily taken ter panted. ii-it lt

i.as e.i-ils provemtwtopopular, if. nnfortuaatety, poptt-
lurity and hi.-u artistic meru sue nat bi-ei),ii aide. ti.ia
exhibition aili tie opened on Wedneeda), nat
Mince the in i rc.eipts from the Looa Bzhihttto i .it th.

Academy have been madeknown to be -omi whit over

-.-* j.uni', ft bn been potated "-i ikm tins .imo,mt ~n

.ie.ittye_ ceded ny the Oentennlal Leen Exhtb'ttoo,
beld a- th" AcKinny in 187*. Ike ebjeel ef Ihe
1.iilit was tn fm the Ac.i.letiiy from debt and te .'ll
the MeCmpottna Massasa Tbenoetptsb 11 ... .»", wers
-mu. lent t.i nu-1- the date sad te .ive _. lew tbimleiri le
.'ie Maseum. Tii.it eoBeettoe wn anda ngat pl «

rna. the gaUntm of the late K. i>. Morna end etan
private tadividn ls. aad narnia* the meal pro) ..,

xldMtloa ni palatine. en r belli iu thia etty.
Oaea avenn 1-Vi people have deity tectrti to thebt

utterest In Aamrtuaa sn bj rlstttna Mr. Clark 's eollae.
tion ut tiie American trtOallny. Tbelargest ai suer el

-..I ni one liy vhs ,!i"\, smi the asxl te I s

largest in7. Hines tb* lam Uaw of written ''"' '.IpM
noni admission tees have amounted te from 9250 te I ;.>').

(ke total reeetpts tim- r.ir are about $t0O. Thlsaxhibi*
tlou will be opiU to-day <la_ ll, _; tbt -Min: th BB la it

Donday.
a Japeetooeyspkeoy tu red mut be eeanted sstna a

.md i> luting coiniiiii un. i. bul 'his i. the ml wann m iy

be glree a palntimi by Villa nasally pleeei
on view In Mr. Avery's nt if mc Then li

ii Japaaeae imiy \s-.tii wootfnnsly fair -U.o
sWitt in-ti iii tint fold, of ii rel siik-n rebe Btabor.it ly lae.
orated with lowered dc .en.. Tm linn ami itlapssHloe
of tue drapery, the lights siii'l Shade* a.l on .., leot
aodiieatteesot the wlor, haTeevkteatly beea .ladledby
Ike uri 1st with c. View to in lu''Mi,i; a tibunph uf

cleverness; perhaps he weald eall it s tour tte ftree.
the Jepamec belle imsJ^ alofi iu nee left hand
I liranelt lieiirlii_ bright red berries Wbleh ar- lou

eyed bv agakma pie- peering up irom the porcelain st tad el
u -i-.i i-. At io iat tkeeemneattoa bnthe ¦ -iii el n in ty,
it most, it .hows mu.li (-levelness. A painting hy
_ei*mac reeords ea lecMeal lu e pnvlaelal mwa, ike
pi- ,..¦ oT a wed lliitf pro o.il.isi iIo.vn ¦ I...ne. svlt.'i threo

musicians) at the be i.l, while n gmop "f pea ait girls,
children ead old wooten eoen out to eeansefil u;)C)!) th)*

bridegroom ead whlte-t-tod hrkle, A piesuie by M r

BeuBl akowa the upro ii.om k'ayety of n t mee, -hire I by
P".'i-.uifs and Itsh--i-'uei), In a low, il ink, suieky luom

By Otto J* Tkurea there li e -»tuly of le

They have huddled together b aeatk » Ieee
w ,,ise btaaehn er mh beanth me rNi'i. gita, a al i low
pring (inii.ts toll of the eoiuiiii--t-'i-ii. Au late lo , with

atudy of a flgnn, by Paluuroll .ml en odd Uttle M i.

celli ure thc other nocni nd Iltloiis to this gelleCy.
Mr. Vin Lu du has ii u yet d_*__ted whetkeri . ur-

bte enstem of tkmwtng open his gallery an one day u

the week to tbon who bave been niven Bards ol sdmla
sion. Therusnn far hu hesttattea ls the same which
eeueedMIss CatheriM Wolfe amt Mr Au,'.i.t Pelmool
to etese two aiiimr isde private galtertea te the pab'lu
i'he privilege of edinlsslni to private gallaries bi tah
city baa beea moa .ha.u-tu.ly abased, rake Mr Vi

Idlt'eeaea. gut tke two yearsstneo his gallery wn i.i i

Dpi n d, it han b Wa kW to ru > ..- Ini'e.iu n.i. .n ;u I

ties every Thur.'tay taring the seaeea. 0
ii .' - eeeriy e Hums mei p aple nave rtattcd un po u*etie i

ivrson. who obtained eaeds brough! ,',¦,¦ owe

r.l.tt ve-s au t their w.v ,'i'-I itiv. s ni i j iv nae cb
whom they wished to oir-r an eeenomieal fem "f eal
taiumeul.all upon a alu.-lo Iiiv'.t.iiio Ia one in-* a.

a niiiui'-cant waa h. ld to cover tn adimaatenol fourtc I

people. Tho children Beau tmi. ead the deer tlttlo iaao*
cents inuit.'d theesM Ives bv pteyku ta abool the

gebertee srkBe iln ir pamate poked the ptetons wtth their

lagon and with tke nugnlfyieg ginsses «")( nurse te

tho ossud' of the gaileey saeh exaaaptea af m ii ur

(sbieiiiion in ui must have prove! bighlyInaptritlea.
Chain wen pudmd beek _-Mtast the ru n.i, walsh -1

also hiiuriieie 1 at by in is. iisyiri',' .leet .nil SMhrel . .,

until pieces of the _ildill. svoiii orlick il mr 111 a..e.-. in-

slsntn Two vain.bio nooks et eagnvian etiteb Uf
UiHUi (he table vvi .c p r.soil ovei and du ..-.ne I b. I

!,.,. sly shut svhi'li Un-leaves wrie nol las nu* sm....

li sssis Bveoaaery te remove them In a mu h iso

condition, and abm to t.iKe asTay n pun..nt M

of Mi i.s., si, i- in brou/.)* whieh waa budetcd
iiiaiut no tbengh the rtsttsn hal s tpacial
iiKiimst tue famotia uitt-t. Mew "'

people ekunewenean ilin fenabler thal ttoeli e unlann
them permtsston to enter the hvass snd nam ats

private epartmenls ofthe f adly. le un rss aniau.

..... .nnpii'ist i i's snmc women, ohstreperiMieli ni" J
npon opening the folulug doors between tbegallrri
tue bonne, and terring sn pntranen. Tbe sirs ml
t ene I.nu .. ai ti«' door explained lhal the boase aaa ,.i.sut-\
and bade lit ti iteaiat, bill tbe nun Bind its.'tb
ie .t i. and lt w ,s un illy neceaa >r> to abow bi a t il '. .!. s

could bi- -ii.nins cd. Thia waa a countrj il ,. ... I*.-
selly tha same expertencea hive in,u en omi ered by
otherowuenof private galk'riea. People
sider that oue enid would admit any number lu dr. Bel¬
mont'* gallery, ill! lt WMUH i,n un ie iii I'Un st

vlaitersluvatle tl>e drawlna ronni .md cseu rn

ths (iiiiiii '-looin ss lui m.-1 ii ..i. were at lundi, ni

ii ,ie;i..s lu ,i e ie-I'.ul incl ea^. i ..ii.nl ,, h):i .s

they saw. Miss Wolfe bul the a .,.,.¦ .xperleun I
Mr. John r is im-.bi,i,i,i,ni t mi, in-

oiistiitiud t t admit Ibe public mi nu* d i) la tbe Wi ak, ml

la-ople sslio le sc (It'd by Ins eouitoy lise b
koowa to luelst ni"» golug np aalra, s,-,t

liirt the pus.,io rooms, sad looking alaul
the dhiinn nunn. even tiri,i.'i. Ibe family
were at luneiKOii. Very tew re>petllionsof »i blnoid ms
un- ii.-isled to ln-e ii privateifall rs. Tb s. -:¦¦¦¦

COBSblel llieill-K Iii l lill Wi le 0 His! l.li-el .¦ ll, I

Micttable, in privet* tito limy woubl p.ob.
tuclr bebavter aa i.se crillclain Knt th lr cu

sjiesiks fm i!-iif. Noa the boon end brutal sdi
amoag these .huton won- undiiubtedly In i

sm,ui miaority. tue materitj wera iwnbabiy
pcr-oiis sviio ,i|i|irii I .tnt tho lu IBM i taviu li ni Ih«ii

done nu in mid m.ubi inl taeawelvea ac unlmgly. Bat
the -bm oi the mindi UV ll.ive Inn 'l_iil .llioilt the pl
e.... .ol) nf .(Hall's, wild, neills ill the iK-tlel kse.SSI.

private galteriea oi Ibe elty are .!". to Un pu
It i uiieeit.iin ss bethel, aft. r an experii nee uf iss

public SVl'.l uni !>.. -vi l-.l fl., ll te- .1 "I '.' I"
vate collection of alL (ttaherily ne« nt o«i

thu owner, of private galleriea arc uuder no nhl
what vcr is tiirosT them open in eeen ncr du, tim-- ssho

P oin by their _euorosit] nain ls owe lucie
un- ot tbaukfulnesa ami ooualaor.iilou. I" ni i"* a

i.is.i aad tkco pro aptly dean .> tbe doer's i» v ny l*1

liol Cidoill.ltrd te pleduce muli finns. The sjis:'
by Mime VtStlon to private collections tris

deprived many of Ike beuedla to be dertvad mun a »tu .:*
)>: the luaus admirable examplcauf great mii-t-
nie in.iliutid ni tho uiivale inbis'tliitis ol Noss -Voil. I 1

lt la imiMMnihie to bla.ue tho awaera. Il mat .at added,
however, thai, aitnuu>;b Mr. VeaderoBI bas asl
>rt errtved ai a ieefaten, n is men thaa ana
unle thai he will euarageoastf couiinuo "»

throw lui gallery o|_>u foi oin- day ni the wa

to those who mild cards of Invitation The pui>l_ ,i><

will proii.ialy i»->{,n eartv tu February, lt lam ln-e irncUii
hu, ed thal tioihlua win esosisitstr their uis. eaMee awn

lu au article in Ike bondon W»«*s apon (h.> exalbjUaa
of lbs li,,ilsute of Pateten Ib oil Colon Mr ¥ l> Blue .

*¦fae Window Seat" ls it tiki'li of an rolli'SssS -M"i'

Utlefaetvn, ead, tedeed one ot thc moat ,.-rfeet i.ali!tl"<''
Iii t-u' exhibition, la that of Mr Milli t. whose *ym_\t_?J,
Iii white.' tull ol irracc, dlitlui .lou mid h'emiiue it"1*"'"

feeling, ta a work widen le.ula ti-i to expect gr*"** lom**

fioiu the pointe "

Coiltlihittloin |a Ike twenty nlntti ethiblflon of the BBS
ton \rt nun atti ne (wei.,-d M fi.- cluii h.. i--. muem
I).iiluioiitliaiiilXfsvti(ii.v ata.. until V> r.m.-aday., J-'"'\*\>
1). Hie cxiuiiitioii will oiieaion iiiec*ieuii.a «»f r"" -*

January is, «nd close ou Kebruaty ld. lt will t-er*-*-'* ''

bored that the club ba* appruiutatcl f 1.IHI0 ior IM If-"

chaac ul oue or mme plcluros from thia uxbJblUoe


